
From Refreshment to Labor
And what better day than this coming Monday . . . it being Labor Day. 

and all sluff like that there. But it could also be a wonderful! week-end to figure 
nn dining out . . . for a change, so let's see if we can'i help in some measure. Es 
pecially in the refreshment department.

In' cocktail hour wailing for 
you down there at the Tor 
ranee Airport It's a daily 
thing from threedle six. Mix- 
ologist "F.X." Kelly'll be on 
hand in the dispensing slot, 
while Phyllis Hoy'11 deliver 
'em to your table with her 
usual finesse and alacrity. 
(WHA-A-A-a-a!) Nile man on 
the plank s name is "Duke" 
so make yourself acquainted

es Escapo'e Ternera Caste!-!Commissioner and Mrs. Kalr'ncxt time you're in. 
lana all of which means tend-|L Rundberg, Commissioner       
prlion saute with crab meat.'Robert N. Starr and his Mir.-i Kind of a deviation fromi 
shallots, mushrooms, asparag- -us along with Councilman the dining-out bit. but just' 
us tips and a sauce and Mrs. Paul II Ijmport arc heard that as of last Monday 

Or the Filete dp Tf-rnera  only six of the fine dinc-ou' morning at 11:04. Marineland 
sliml loin of veal saute with ers in the Southland who fin.lpf! man gill Campcau be- 

,Tho Matador a delightful spot;came a brand new father

Like at IIIP Matador in 
West Los Angeles, for in 
stance. It's a warm- weather 
thing called Gazpacho a la 
Catalana It's a soup, you 
know but is served cold-style. 
A chilled blending of toma 
toes, herbs, stallions and 
jucices served with an ice 
cube and minced green pep 
per and cucumber. Sound 
cooling? Ti-y it. 

Then there's the veal dish-

Tio Pepe Sherry, olives green 
peppers, mushrooms and pi 
mentos. This, too, is a great 
treat. 

And as an additional kicker, 
try Ternerita Malloriquina 
which is .sliced filet of vea 1 
sauted in Sherry and served 
with sauce Menuiera. Now all 
three of these goodies go oft 
at $3.55 per each. 

Harbor Vice President.

Glee Club, 
Choir Set 
Schedules

IN-DISPENSABLE . . . Attending to I he needs of the dry gulch patrons 
Half Way House during the (la.v timr is the above swingin' team fo 
equally swingin' corklail hour   she's Phyllis Hoy, the   demure" In 
backed hy the also demure "Kelly" for those "giant malts."

papa's name is "Zippy." Ah Rainbows, Randy and Barry

at the
Iheir

for dinner partirs. so why not The new habv "is "a" "bnv-ves> lhere ' s anky-panky
voii" Ynu'll find the cuisinp. measuring 30 'inches andi lhe ' allk -v at Marlneland.ifull of friendly
the service and the drinks all weighing in at 25 pounds af- ! ' Pity she C0llldn ' have waited   «_...._M.. ... i. -. mil f_. *>   a wee |( an() "thrown" him on

HOSTII.K WITNESS . . . And that juM happen* to 
lie the n»me of thr smash hit thriller »l Ihr llmilinj- 
ton Hartford Theatre in Hnll.vwm.il slnrling Tuesday, 
Srpt. l:t Marring Rnv .Vlilljnicl nnd Melville ( ....per, 
shown ah..ve.

If you are interested in lel' s move on to the Half 
music, like to sing and enjoy House ln Torrance.
the opportunity of perform 
ing outstanding choral music, 
chances are you would be a

and not the call stuff.
A nice little room. this, and Frank Gusto still hangs on 

happy people, there with Rusti on the piano 
  'bar nitely, too, and here'sequally superh at Bill Fre- t Pr ''a 44 minute" struggle "to ia week an(1 " tni'own 'him on Next Tuesday, that's the one you shouldn't miss. Make ninnd Matador, make hie rlohnt Labor Dayli So congialula-6th   there's to he auditions it hv one nite soon and enjov  . ,. , , , , . Bab! and mother "Ama -M tions lo a11 concerned. iheld for new members of Los some of that exquisite wood * * Hf' a," (l Rc 'nme rip ' ""*;"'. a1 '" ask '"'" ihnut Baby and mother Ama jCancieneros the well-known broiled cuisine. There's ample!«»"«  And hey while you ve that fund Raising Program S.ud by "he Stowaway one 1 South Bay Chora.e at 7:30 in] parking a, the H.rborHgPht.l*« hlm nn the " n ''' .vm, »'.,.,M S for you. It s a dooiy. 

..,... y ..' ,. !"Wf",ay .""u the evening and again on thelcither in the parking lot out- 
8th. So all ye experienced side or you can go under- 
gals and guys aspiring as ground.

Still further, now in the 
eats and drinks department. '

are both doing fine. She's a 
doll, by the way and comes 
from Florida, having flown 
across the country to Bill in

likely member of one of the' lunchin S P'^sure and should

Co-owners Nick Pappas and! 1960 This is her second ad- 
Art Maskrey are preparing z 
new menu for your dining and

choral groups at El Camino 
College this fall, according to 
Crist Mikkelsen. choral direc 
tor.

be ready for a trial run any!type baby named "Sandy." 
day now

traction, they've got a swing-lDolphin.

nite last week to talk with ,

Two groups, the Men's Glee 
Club and the College Com-j 
munity Choir, will be form 
ing as soon as classes begin! 
Sept. 12. Mikkelsen said. |

The Community Choir of-. 
fers one unit of college credit 
for those w'ho register for] 
Music 55. The Men's Glee' 
Club is part of Music 56. also! 
a one-unit class. j

THE GLKE club will have! 
many performances, on and 
off campus during the com 
ing semester, including ap 
pearances at local service 
clubs, high schools, veteran's 
hospitals and the annual 
spring concert The group 
will study musical comedy, 
spirituals, and folk songs as 
well as songs by such compos 
ers as Schuman, Brahms, and 
Grieg.

The community choir will| 
also perform at local com-; 
munity clubs as well as cam 
pus concerts. The group will 
perform the Christmas sec 
tion of the "The Messiah" as 
well as Saints-Saens' "Christ 
mas Oratorio" and the canta 
ta. "Hear The Joyful News" 
by Bach.

"Soloists will be offered an 
opportunity to audition for 
the numerous solos and en 
sembles within these works." 
Mikkelsen said.

REHEARSALS for the choir 
will be held Tuesdays from 
B to 9:30 p.m. The glee club 
will meet Tuesday and Thurs 
day from 12 to 1 p.m. First 
rehearsal for both groups will

cSfL Pa0rt.,im0e"se,gue ' PROJECTED MOW 

singers should contact Mrs 
Peter Gram or Mrs. Robert j Talked with Rose and Louis!

' McCulloch, 377-8570 for more! Song early this week and 
info on the bit ithey say that their new, en- 

      llarged cocktail lounge should 
That Harborlight Restau- be ready within a couple ofStowaway on Sepulved. near,.,,, ,n ,he park Bplaza shop-lweeks'

ping Area on Western in Sanl The addition
Pcdro is on the move again.

It's something for you 
Rams Fans that'll move you, 
too.

Chris and Gus Adams have 
season tickets for all those 
exciting Rams games this 
coming season and the full

them to include, for your en 
tertainment, a brand new 
piano-bar. Ronnic. genial bar- 
master, says he aought to be 
able to slip in about fifty 
more people than at present 
but don't get the idea that'll 
kill the warm and intimate

hot'll cost you only $7.00.[friendliness that prevails at 
This includes your ride to The Tea House. Never hap
and from the Coliseum, "re 
freshments" en route and a 
good seat for the game

pen! Connie? Oh sure, she'll 
be along, too. That is until 
she once again decides to in-

(That's per game, you undcr-i crease her family 
stand

The bus leaves for each Say now, if you're planning 
jjame at 6:45 so be on time, a party in the near future.

By the way, did you know; might keep in mind the fan- 
they've also got a cocktail tastic facilities available as of 
hour going for you down Sept. 18th at Galley West at
there these nites? Well they 
have and it runs from 4 'til 6

Marineland. It's just about 
any kind of party you want 

when your favorite beverage!w cd d i n g receptions, ban- 
is dispensed for a half a'quets, "office" parties or any 
buck, providing, of course! large group you wish. Call 
your favorite comes from the the catering manager at Gal-

I

NEW ARRIVAL . . . Salty, a 30-lnch, 2..-pound male bolllcnose dolphin, swim* 
with his mother, Ama, in the dolphin lank at Marineland of Die Pacific Salty, 
second dolphin born at Marineland in the past year, arrived 11:114 a.m. Monday, 
Marineland Curator John Prescotl said. Mom and son are doing [inc. Preicolt 
added.

dents will be held Aug. . 
30, and 31 and Sept.l and 2 
A reservation permit to reg 
ister must be secured in ad 
vance in the college admis 
sions office. Late registration 
will be held Sept. 12.

California's public school 
enrollment will jump by 1.7 ' 
million pupils in the next 15 I 
years. This is more than the I 
total enrollment today in 44 |

HAVING AN AFFAIR?
IF SO, LET US HILP YOU PLAN ITI 

Banquet!, wedding reception*, group or company partial. 
Ficilitltl available after September 18th «t . . .

GALLEY WEST
AT MARINELAND

Open Daily for Luncheon & Dinner 
Monday thru Saturday

11 a.m. -2 a.m. 
Sundayi 3 p.m.   2 a.m.

Featuring Wood Broiled Cuisine

NITEIY at the Piano Bar - FRANK GUSTO

HARBORLIGHT
RESTAURANT

900 N. Weitern Ave.
Park Plaza 

San Pedro - 547-2474

FOR INFORMATION 
CONCERNING

THIS PAGE 
CALL DA 5-6060

Enroll Now for New Session  
Adult Music Education

ORGAN COURSE

QUALIFIED ADULT BEGINNERS
A tompl«t« 7-week count at organ Instruction lor 
adult beglnnert, on full lilt. 2-keyboard organi. All 
muilc mittrlili, profaiilonal clan initruction and pri. 
v«t« prtctlc« facilities are includtd in )ht «m«ll fat.

CLASSES ARE AT CONVENIENT HOURS 
$8.95 Fee for Full Course

ENROLL NOW - Phon. or Viiit Our 
Organ lnttrum*nl Department

Dave Howard Trio

Wayfarer 
Restaurant

'ERING r.ni
/ing Lunchei

ENTAL SEnVICF.

no 11 a.m.-1l p.m.   S.it, »id Sun, 1

2230 PACIFICC"COAST HWY., LOMITA
DA 5-1424

Am. », ltd. Ill
"The Family Jaweli"

"Trouble with Angeli" 

"Wild, w'iid Winter"

lw«e MOt WM~, Thur., S«l.,

DRIVE-IN THEATRE

SPECIAL WHILI THEY LAST
FLOOR MODEL

SPINET PIANOS
'469

i Mahogany I ebony, Btnch Inc

Tue.-Wed.-Thurs. 
SPECIAL
5 to 9 P.M.

ALL YOU
CAN EAT!

$1.50

IUN. 1M-CLOSID WON.

WESTERN BUFFET
22832 SO. WESTERN

TORRANCE
325-1663

RAY BENGSTON It Back H Manager of

MANNING'S BIG RED PIANO SHOP IN
WALLICHS MUSIC CITY

HAWTHORN! i ARTESIA 
TORRANCE FR 0-4511

FISHERMAN'S HAVEN
Fresh Oysters and Clams on (he Half Shell 

MANY OTHEH SEAFOOD SPECIALTIES

LUNCH   DINNER 

COCKTAILS

at Ftihermcm'i Wharf 
FH. 9-1477 Redondo Beach

Polynesian Restaurant 
Extraordinaire 

CANTONESE 
& AMERICAN 

FOOD 
c

Nitely
Entertainment

No Cov. - No Min. 
Famillat Welcome

LATITUDE 20°
3901 PACIFIC COAST HWY., TORRANCE
OPEN 4 P.M. e DINNERS FROM 4:30

378-8358   CLOSED MONDAYS

MEXICAN FOOD SONORA STYLE
Served Seven Days a Week 

GIANT COCKTAIL HOUR * 
2 TO 7 R£0

EXOTIC POLYNESIAN COCKTAILS 
Entertainment Thur. fn. & Sat. Nifihti 
in the cocktail loung*

AN ADVENTURE IN DINING 
FOR THE WHOLE TRIBE

SPICK) Dinntn for Littl* Brlvti A Squlwi 
 High Chiir. far Papoom

INDIAN V1LLA<J<
R<STAUPAfMT

LUNCHEON . DINNER POW WOW IOOMS riKEWAtEK

4020 PACIFIc'VoAST HIGHWAY T 'e""TORRANCi

V H.AMINCO % 
ENTMTAINMINT

Jltatudor
IO»4I W. PICO ILVD. A 

WIIT 10* ANOI1II -^

\ 475-4949^

CHILLI PLACE

NOB HILL preienti

'B'Way a la Carte"


